
HOLLYWOOD USA
KTSR Late Shows Friday & Saturday Night 

All shows after 11pm only *4.50

OCEAN S 11 (PG-13

BEHIND ENEMY LINES (PG-13)*

11 IS 14S 4 40 720 1000 12 30
TEXAS RANGERS l PG-13)*

MS 4 56 7:25 9 40 1

HARRY POTTER & THE 
SORCERERS STONE iPG)*Oh 'H*Cf SC«HN8
1100220600925 1240

MONSTERS. INC. (G)*

SHALLOW HAL (PG-13) 
11:382:10 4 45 7 20 9 55 12:55 
7 55 10:40

DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE. PG 13
11 40 1 55 4 35 7 30 9 45 12:15

SERENDIPITY iPG-13)
2 30 8 10 1250

THIR13EN GHOSTS (R)

StmStudent Counseling
elp£in

•I DAI' ADVAMCt TICKfcf SAUS ♦ HO PASSES NO SUPERSAVEKS
Showtimes and tickets available at cinemark.com

While them tegislei to leceiuu FREE sliawlitnes via email

Are you a good listener? Do you like to help others? 
Are you a responsible & committed person?

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
All majors are welcome!

Interviewing now to begin service in the Spring. 
Training is January 7-12, 2002.

Don’t leave this 
semester without 

having your
FREE

Senior Portrait 
made for the 

Aggieland 
yearbook.

Go by A R Photography 
at 1410 Texas Ave. S.
(next to Copy Corner 

in the Redmond Terrace 
Shopping Center) 
or call 693-8183.
Monday-Friday 

9-1 1:30 A.M. & 1:30-4 P.M.

AGGIELAND
um

B45 1682 ogg*

For more information, contact 
Susan Vavra at 845-4427 x133 

or Susan-Vavra@tamu.edu.

The Helpline is sponswed & supefvised by the

The Perfect 
Gifts for Your 

Aggie 
Graduation.

Citizen 
Watches with 

Official A&M Seal 
Gold-Tone 
Two-Tone

l all tor Quantity Prices 
Available in Mens and Ladies Sizes 

Sorry' no mail orders

John I). Huntley '79
3IBB S College Ave. 

846-8916
Ati official authorized 

dealer for Tae-Heuer and BrcitUt

BREITLING
1884

News frotii ' 1 PjC (^>lty StCltTOTl»

Embracing the Pasty Exp lor mg the Future.
Guaranteed Parking for the 2002 Sprintl Semester!|

$55 21 1110nth
I 75 21 semester*

Before you ‘pop that top/' 
do you Know the law?

Monday-Sunday, 6 a.m. - 9 p.m. (excluding special events) 
‘After January 9, semester lease will be S200 with a S25 deposit.

fo 11 €pff €* Tf (f i >i #*fi rlciiic/ (mttvttt§o
309 College Main in Northgate 

One block from TAMU. with free shuttle service to campus!
For moro iniormntion <*all 74«-l-:15ft;*.

Holiday Sanitation Schedule
Monday/Tuesday, December 24-25, 2001 

Residential Garbage Collection & Residential Brush/ 
Rubbish Collection

■ Monday - regular work day • No collection Tuesday
• Tuesday - Friday routes collected one day later
Commercial Collection
• Monday - regular w'ork day • No collection Tuesday
• Tuesday route collected Wednesday 
Recycling Collection (TCW)

- Off Tuesday, No Make Up Day

Possession of an open container of 
an alcoholic beverage in the passenger 

area of a motor vehicle that is located on 
a public highway is now illegal. The 

best plan is not to drive if you have or 
had anything alcoholic to drink.

For more information 
call 764-6356.

Looking For A Job?
College Station 
Human Resources!

Online -
www. lockon.com'i obi inc/cstx.htm
On Television - Cable Channel 19 

On the Job cine - 764-3704 
Or Call - 764-3517

College Station Parks 
& Recreation Present.

2002 Youth Basketball
Pre-Kindergarten - 6th Grade 
Registration forms available at 

the Central Park Office - 1000 Krenek Tap Road 
College Station, TX 77840

Want to see how decisions arc made 
for the future of College Station? 

Come to a City Council Meeting!!! 
(1101 Texas Avenue, next to Chili’s) 

December 6, 20; January 10, 24 
Hear Visitors: 5:45 p.m.; Regular Meeting 7:00 p.m, 

For more information call 764-3541.

For more information 
call 764-3424.

PHOYECTf YOUR HONIC’S 
pipes iKiim freezing

6 WEATHER.
Disconnect hoses and insulate outside faucets. 

* Locate your home’s master water shutoff valve, 
so you can shut off water in case of a leak.

For more infonnation, contact the Public Utilities 
Water/Wastewater Division at 764-3660.

Be Electricity Smart When 
Leaving for the Holidays

Know when your bill is due.
Turn off any unnecessary appliances. 
Consider reducing your thennostat setting.

For more information or energy saving 
tips, call 764-3535 or 1-800-849-6623.

It*s Time 
to Remember 
Holiday Safety

The Fire Department reminds you that while the 
holidays should be tilled with warmth and light, 

remember to use common sense with heating fixtures 
and Christmas lights. For a list of safety tips check 

out your December utility bill insert, w'atch Cox 
Cable Channel 19 or call 764-3705.

Training for the Tour de 
France, or just out for a 
little exercise?

The City requests your input and ideas to determine 
what bicycle and pedestrian facilities are needed in 
College Station. Voice your opinions and be heard!

The B i he way &L Pede s t r i a it 
aVLaster Plan Public jVLeeting-

Monday, December 10;
2 pm - 4 pm and 6pm - 8pm

(same material covered at both meetings)
College Station Conference Center, 

1300 George Bush Drive
For more information call 764-3570.

News from The City of College Station is brought to you monthly by the College Station 
Public Communications & Marketing Department. For more information call 764-3445, tune in to 

Cable Channel 19 or visit the City’s web site at www.ci.college-station.tx.us.
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Take me away in

Students find ways to deal 
with pre-final stress

By Meredith Henslee

THE BATTALION

I
Christina Petrini, a junior psychology major, 

knows the meaning of cramming. As the time for 
finals draws near, she feels the pressure increas
ing. and along with pressure comes the stress all 
students dread each semester.

“Finals are stressful for me because my grades 
are always borderline,” Petrini said.

Knowing they cannot avoid finals, students 
must learn to cope with the stress of having four or 
five major tests in a row.

According to an article in the May 1997 issue 
of the Journal of Continuing Medical Education, 
Dr. David Posen said stress can be relieved in a 
variety of ways, including 
regular exercise.

relaxation or meditation, a goodsupporf : 
realistic expectations and distraction. ILOS ANGE

I ’.-sell s.llci l'\CU IMIIL' ,ll k’.l'l ikee IM n( jIK|l|s||N |

week to r 30 minutes can greatly reductM in war 
effects < > i stress. t President

Petrini said she exercises for stress !tj& Itributions sc 
“I work out regularly, including duringfrii I 

she said. “But the fStudent Recreationfaj a 
seems to be less crowded during dead weel 
finals than it does any other time.”

Kyle Bender, a junior sociology major,si 
exercises at home when he starts to feel stress 

“When l find I'm getting stressed Idoacr^ 
pull-ups and a couple push-ups, and iknlj 
right back to work.” he said.

Students also use distractions to forgetsra 
Caleb Campbell, a sophomore English a 

said. “I go hunting. I just pickadayanij 
out of town.”

Campbell alsosaidsja 
ing time praying and rcii 
his Bible helps 
coincides with Posen'si| 
gestion of meditation.

“I can see that tls 
time I feel like I tot, 
spend with the Lori 
more I really need 
Campbell said.

Becai 
can sit, 
keep ta 

Unfort w 
cle only i 

10, hov 
Am 

Afgha 
w

“But he alst
. ... Mcontent” oBender said he use. f,,.. IKinnon toldemtar as a distraction. [, . .•I pick up ,hcDl = |1,eA“lcm>

string and let myself Kill I .
in the music." Beni,.. Tlnf

"It doesn’t matter s 111
play, as long as it i
me forget what
doing before.”

Stress can go uni 
but Posen said thesigisl 
stress include changesii 
muscle aches andsti 
especially in the nedti 
shoulders, fidgeting a 
nervous habits, suchas| 
biting or foot tapping.

See Stress
ADRIAN OALCANEO ♦ THE BATTALION
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gotused.com lOLIDAV
Continue*

Log on & register 
to win great prizes such as:

Running of the Bulls in Spain 
Tomato fight in Spain 
24-hour protection with a 
personal guard
Learn to fly a MIG-25 in Russia 
Search for Big Foot in Canada 
Travel to the desert to participate in 
Burning Man 
and more!

“All tl 
l' parent 

Is more 
ts. I ai 
fist, nc 
t all ye; 
Robert 
lesiolog 
i family

Automatically 
win a

FREE
T-shirt

upon
registering!
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Go to:
gotused.com 
or link from 

Rothers.com
Co lie,

mailto:Susan-Vavra@tamu.edu
http://www.ci.college-station.tx.us

